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WITH PORTLAND

tai, he has won his own cause and The garden, the dairy, the herd prepared.
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WILL not have the mad Clytie
I Whose head is turned by the sun;

The tulip is a courtly quean
Whom, therefore, . I will shun; --

The cowslip is a country wench,
The violet is a nun;
But 1 will woo the dainty rose,
The queen of every one!

The pea is but a wanton witch.
In too much haste to wed.
And clasps her rings on every hand;
The wolfsbane I should dread;
Nor will I dreary rosemaryc.
That always mourns the dead;
But 1 will woo the dainty rose.
With her cheeks of tender red!

The lily is all in white like a saint,
And so is no mate ior me
And the daisy's cheek is tipped with a Mush,
She is of such low degree;
Jasmine is sweet, and has many loves.
And the broom's betrothed to the bee;
But I will plight with the dainty rose,
For fairest of all is she.

IZ.OU UO toon in ;"!l,.0 aan esM with rv..V, .noo.r.

iieufjie.
No longer can it bo said with

i . . . t .any snow or U'Uin inai me SU- -;

Prelne court 18 6tar chamber from a
whlcn tne hierarchy of money is--

hufu na uciiccd. t j fuuKcr iiu
suspicion whisper that the tribunal
which interprets our Jaws, and at
the same time amends and vetoes
them as it likes, is itself under the
control of. a secret oligarchy inlmi- -

l v ,.! I 1 11iiai me jjcujjio auu iuo
law to its own advantage. Had
Rrandeis been defeated it would

t n m r,A n,nn
llllttl uj"uiD ubuui vrao ic
B(.rvcd for the enemies of the neo- -

0ie ana ciosea to tneir rrienas.
But now the knight who has won

.his fame and earned his portion of
sorrow by championing the cause
nf (hp lowlv takpR his spat in thn

harmed circle. Can we doubt
that he will speak there, as he has
ever spoken, for righteousness, pity
and the love that gives justice the
breath of life?

The senate .confirmed him two
one. The tremendous tides of

democracy surpeu up and over- -
wneimeu tne opposmun. i ne nis- -

tne mighty past and shattered the
devices of his fos. As he sits to

a notiA
ence graduate oversees tne

iii.li. ti a.wia.ucii. ue oiuuems pay parv ur
of their way through college

by work on the farm, in the dairy
....... uu,p ih iiiu
that fills the silo and cuts thei
wooa. iney nave mint one or
more of the college halls. It is a
charming story. The students
thrive on their home cooked food. ,

Tholr....... mirwto n-a- oano anti ctrnn r"j-- j "io
on home made teaching.

The fn-e- profit in the usuary. , ,j , ,
III I IIH f I I MM TV IflUTl HTM TU It TT1QH

apparent in the experience of the
, f1 '"1 aB"

ociatlon which by loaning money
atmore reasonable rates has al- -
ready acquired a surplus of $3-5,-- ,

000.

I'KEPAKKDXESS
I

Y "PREPAREDNESS" we un

B derstand the readiness of a
country to do whatever task .

circumstances may require
nf c.i,,. ,
autre flerhtine. So a trulv nre--
,)preH mnntrv will h roodv t.
I1KI1L. 0JUIt:ilIlltJa CllClililfclilUCCa
reauire poaceable negotiation with
ntW nHr,na nH fnr that w

nust be ready. The United States
ahnlA Ha a fnr
L'Mifv that can arlsp in its intprnal

.

atiairs or its relations with the
rest of the world just as a man
ought to be prepared to fulfill his
dutles to his neighbors and to his
own family.

The time has gone by when we
can decently think of the United
States as a snug retreat for a fa--1
vored people cut off from the rest;

'of the world, relieved of all duties j

to mankind in general and en-- ;
"lowed with perfect institutions at:
home. The complacent feeling that;
we had nothing to learn from other
nat'ons and owed them no obliga--

JOURNEYS

Uu6 naUn thR S0U,S f the
idead who have died for liberty

JOURNAL
34---0v- er the

The next time you have a visit from
a friend who wants to see the city and
can stay only an hour, take tlia;
friend for a ride over rerwllllser
boulevard, or as it is officially kiiown.
Hillside Earkway.

if necessary the ride can be made
complete In half an hour, but an lio.j
gives opportunity to linger where th
views are best.

Go straight out Pxth street to the
entrance to the boulevard. At t

unfortunately, you will find
nothing to suggest poetic inspiration

merely a huddle of shacks. This ly
Marquam gulch, and If Portland has a
cabbage patch cf Mrs. Wiggs fame it
is this same spot.

The road turns to the right and tra-
verses the side of the giich a Uttl?way, then in a hairpin curve crossed
the gulch and climbs away from U,
higher and higher, and the view
broadens and broadens, until your gaze
passes from the Willamette at your
feet over the homes of the east side,
Pst the wooded summits of the tooi- -

a8 6iatesmen ana men or Dusiness
we can iive anfi act without bow

.mg tne nead to anybody. But gen--
erals alone would not suffice any
more than poets alone would, or; or

nil no HOD I; Cr TO be. COmDletelV
prepared we want fullness of life
jQ all directions. At the bottom
0f preparedness lies an ideal. All ;

beautiful human Qualities and abll- -
nies flow from happiness. No peo-- '.. . - . .ple Can De preparea ior great aes--
tinies as long as it is half miser- -
alilo with rtnvprtv and half bloated i

with Slir,erahiindance. We mnst1,
- l

.i 1 a tmage lne Amencan people nappy
th rnii cTi kanimlitv ct rrrrri unit v ."vr-" v "fh"" ... -

and economic justice before we can
riehtfullv exDect them to bear
tnof!e nuraerous and diversified '

frult8 tnat are signified by pre--
paredness.

While engaging in our parades
for military preparedness, why not
also execute a pageant or two in

. - , - A j .
ievei es4ire'5"1
liiuuLitaiii iiciiii latca jut . run- - a
land and the interior? Portland's
commercial prestige is undermined,

"
. .

forced to submit to overcharges m
getting their products to market
and th,e nat"ral, advantages of the
water-lev- el haul are denied to all;
concerned. because freight rates

j

lJseu uu the haul over thel'eCascade mountains to Puget sound.
It costs Portland and the interior
millions. Why not have a pre-

paredness parade in protest?

SHAKESPEARE THE GERMAN

HE Germans have celebrated

T the three hundredth anniver-
sary of Shakespeare's death
with as much zeal as the Eng

d nerhaD3 more. The Dlays
are more popular in Germany than
in any other country, not excepting
Great Britain and the United

fa
"

it .g Qnl naturai for the j

.aJ . aMoto t infoP frnm t hMtt
"

facts that tney are of nearer kia

1D iaCl Smce U'e ar eBan j

many has been making a distinct
eltort l annex bnaKespeare Doauy.
U iS C'aimed that ina8mUCh aa he i

was a Teuton' a pure Anglo-Saxo- n,

v. - o-- t In hi rofUnnOd 99 9 f l.
tfaxMy- - PiuDort

f" "rp '"f" Sa
ith.i9, clai' or, De

r r i n tnor. vnnvumiBura m mm im s
Elizabethan brethren had all the

man,
nMt

while T'T l t Sl
lishmen ot today have none 9' i

thpm
Shakespeare was "universal like '

the Germans." The modern Eng- -

it n tw' .,JftUAi .
on rr M i on. mor. i h " ,

l

anmA.

i

aAJX.VLrar - J2jam. c

'to

a -- - nnfi,., hi,P.if mlt whit
. r"s" iu ..u rr hnmauity it- -if.

woodkow wil-son- .

MIMIotir for dpffniiP. Iinl
trlt.nl- - I II R I Iis (

""1,.,.V,v,or!j,U1Se
.

I "'I'i nlt.'ir ht.ttnN fmm Stintiny to
i Hiiil-- i iiti-- tt;" t'V'nl:l tiny 1h no iiMiro
fi.r r Hat"ii llmu iiuy .thT -- It N f ir
ti-- l. Ih Mh'li- novimi H,ri for rp'tirt'-ti-

nit'l mif ft tln-t- f'T rt'Nt. for hiHtmi--
llon, Tor o.,;il oi!iji. for ).. inl lift
alniiuMi for Mn- olln'r 11., W.
Ill lilT.

lUCWDIlS
i

ItESHJENT WILSON did a ,

P brave deed when he nomina
ted Rrandeis to be a justice
of the supreme court for he

knew what the consequences would j

be both to himself and to the can- -
didate. The nomination gave bit- -
tor. offense to the most powerful
group ot men in tne i nited states:
and they fouf'ht it with every re--!
source which unlimited wealth and
unscrupulous Intelligence placed In
their hands.

The president understood when
he made tbe nomination what ene-
mies he would excite and what
their methods of opposition would
be. But his knowledge did not de-

ter him from his duty. It was his
part to give the American people
the best judge for the supreme
court whom he could find In the
country. After full consideration
he decidec that Bradeis was the
man for the pla-- e and therefore he
chose him.

The enemies of Brandels used
every weapon against him which
Ingenuity and maljce could devise.
They were restrted neither by
conscience nor shame. No slan
derous story was overlooked, no
mal inn 9 0 a npxlfntorl Tho
cra,s of ,.i,v uhi,h u-in- .- j -

tions was the worst feature of our'States Tney are performed oft- -

THE REAL "STRUGGLE FOR EXISTENCE"
uuprepai cuubm. iu a a boil ui
mental disease from which we had
o recover before we could take the

l'lace that belonged to us in the
fl .,unu.

vnicn norseniae leainer can De usea.The medieval monk believed ne to tno great dramatist than his. . 4

:had done his whole duty when he OWn COUnlrymen are. Mr' slmmo"s traveling sales-sh-ut

himself un in his cell and. . . . . men cover lne 8tates of regon and
disciplined his soul for heaven1

Qt in tha .nPiJ o,,t
nnf, nT n., Warsti? ?L

?a fL,,e waged l.onXioJ nerish
and

rr- - t - r
Nothing of all thatmattere,d to him. He nad enough

'

tQ do tQ ook out for nis own s0ul
that it was read t0 enter- -

tne pearW gatM when the me8Mn
,pd That is one v. f

Jreparedne
The deni ctomni ed .

. mfB
ueiieves mat tne uesi way 10 iaKo
care of ins soul is to laoor ior
tl.e welfare of others. He is inter- -

.; .u; v,

si rround and enlighten him. We
know tl.nt hfi fpfllc. nnr snrmws....
ana tastes me bitterness or our
w rongs. and when he judges it

; .n 1 i 1 I a ..uc uai-ptc- j ui,u auui
Detter race. uoaspeea isranaeis.
He is dear to us for what he has
pnrlnrprl Hp h!--s fonpht a cmd
light and come home safe. The
country crowns him with its love
an 1 hope.

Official renorts are to he relied
upon more than guesses and sur- -

mises of political writers. Secre- -
tary of Commerce Redfield savs
that the country's so-call- ed war
business does not exceed five per
tent or us total industrial and
commercial activity. From this it
is apparent that the assertion that
only a high protective tariff will

, , .avert disaster alter tne war, is
based on false premises

HIS DREAM

UK governor's rural credits

T Plan reminds one of that well
known story entitled "Pigs is
Pigs." The hero of that tale
J i ! i61 l u ,;ufl guinea P8s.

hich he did not own, and before
he was able to deliver them to the

'owner he had a raPldy mounting
. . .1 i a. icooi y iiu, almost ate up e

countryside.
The governor, like the hero.

starts out $12 000befonn hieauity which to" "
of third parties, and over which
neither he or the state has anv
t uiinui, auu miuiue iiuanciai SOIU- -
ersaults onward into infinity, he

. , .

J- "- " u"Mfls
" " anacneu uieir conservative
banking o. k. to the dream.

As evidence of good faith, how
would it do for some of the niarch- -
(TH in the Proposed preparedness
natraont in Antiot in 1 . . i ii"f-""- . cuhol m Uue nanona:
guard? In response to 1100 let- -
l''r sent out oy tne national guard
niviuug enlistments, only seven
,ersons offered themselves as re- -

" - be th
111 our enthusiasm for nrenared.
ness, we all propose to "Jet George
do the fighting.

JUKE BIRDS

HKKK is a college in Missis- -'

T sippi which would be a.
world's wonder if it were bet-- ,
ter known. We reioice to con-- 1

tribute pometning to its merited
fame. It is situated at Meridian,
a learned name which smack of
astronomy and the higher mathe
matics, its president Is J. W. Res--!

EVKRY I.tTTI.K vv,Hii.i--,

is expecting It and every'
thing seems truntjuil something liap-In- s;

J It's a way things have.
J And after it's all over or befor

-- if any damage has been done- -

somebody Marts an Investigation.
and somebody tays "There ought

to be a law."
jAnd ever Ivod y tnkeM up the shout.

and the iiewspupers print editori-
als.

end as soon as the legislature
cun get together and decide who Is
going to be spi uker ot' tho house
and president of (he senate and
things like lhos--- a law is passed,

and everybody breathes e.islei,
Until something cbse hapciis.
and then we repeat

flAnd of course, this is all right.
J And It s one way that the worldprogresses toward better things.,

.nd besides U s so satisfying
to kliow there's a law.

e.ven if lis being brol-.en- .

zr-- cr even if you're br akinn it.
JAnd nearly every ho.ly Unit I

know- says there arc mirny laws
already.
.J Htut if you keep talking you'll

find nearly always -- thai vhorer
you're talking to lias a neat lilllt.
law of bis own

that lie thinks ought to be passed.
j And of course if all these Ideas
that nearly everybody has-wcr- u

made' Into laws - you cou'dn t get a
bookcase bi; enough -- to h"ld t Im
hooks, they'd fill.

ahd you couldn't turn aroynd--- or

anything.
going to the Inokcasi"

and finding the proper hook.
and looking up tho law.

J And by e and by e there'd be s
many laws and so many new ones
passed every day that law would be
our principal c mmodily.

1 And the legislature would be in
session all the time.

1 Think of thai.
TJAnd the principal buildings in

all tile cities and towns would be
filled with law books.

- with trucks unloading new ones
fresh from the legislature.

and special trains running- - out
from 'Salem loaded with laws.

so that all the other traffic would
be stJe-tracke- d or suspended.

arid everybody- - would cither be
lawyers or people looking up laws.

or employed in sonic branch of
the law Industry.

51 A lid before long there wouldn't
be enough people--worki- ng ut ny-thl-

else to produce the simple
things like f'Rd and clothing.

- that wo all must have to live.
"J A.nd if we didn't come, to our

senses- - we'd all starve
In, spite of our laws.
Ami you may ret ail how "once

upon a time t In- people of Holland
staid and sober J lolland got inter-

ested in tulips.
and raised them ami talked about

them and speculated in them.
until there whs a crash.

"7 Or you may recall the story nf
John Law and what was called "tlu
Mississippi bubble.'

and how It burst.
"J.And In your own experience

you may have seen a real estate,
boom.

that grew and grew after
wl ile--ne- a rly everyone was dabbling
in it.

arid bye and bye the bubble
burst..

arid hard times followed.
Jf Afid of course II may not hap-

pen (n the law-makin- business.
- but the Industry is growing.

and 1 in guilty--th- e same as the
rest because

J LKSTkN I t It ink t It. re ought to
be a 'law prohibiting any ncrc laws

for--8- ay -- ) yea is.
arid see how it works.

rrea aa Water..
Roaming rondeau
J'rey of the swiper.
Vagrant vaporing,

Liberty lilt;
"Wind of the high sens. .

Eccentric and tuneless.
With a biff in the neck

.Your music was kill.
Vers dti llbre,
Hitching and twitching.
Garbled grimalkin

Of verslcal silt;
C,()uty old grabble -

Josh! what a rabble!
Wouldn't It inaSe ,'

"i'our intelligence will?

Libertine lyric.
Lubber of blubber.Blithering blob

Ot blimmer sublime;
The love-lurin- g cello
Will make a good dog-hous- e,

Artd the lute arid the flute
We can hock for a dime.

Go to it, go to it!
You songsters who do It;
Biff It and batter it

All out of ahape.
For It's polly-po-dl.Idl- e,

Go hang up the fiddle
The rimes and the rlmestern

Are hitting the grape.
Jack Keating.

Life's Inflidta Variety,
The rilns of the psst few dsjs hire worked

a hsrilshlp on tbe hortloe game, and It has
broo nesrf to ttmrr tK.th ne mfet on account of pools of wster near tham.

Veneta Enterprise.
Hollo Herri n. who a month or two S(o bid

farewell: lo all frlenl In this sortJon andlft fr New York ulste. where he cnotem-plste-

wniHli.lna. returije.l t Kstarada Isnt
sturrl.f gotten fur et as Cll
csjro. then tnrnert about and came hack hoti.e.

Kstsrs'la News.
The elt.r council si Its nett regular msetlnf

will niaVe lis annual declaration of wsr
aKalrtat en. whirl, are beginning lo grow
pt.'lnelt on Taesnt lots and elsewhere with
wild abandon Medford in.

e
On th? ranch of Mrs. Alei. Pumpter, wbe

realties near fanderson bridge, was a horaa
wl.Mi Its owner thought s lot of. Htindsy tbeanimal, fat nd sleek snd feeling good, was
romping j In the tirnn) when It reared lip
or J is bind legs, fell orer backwards andalni'ktfs head on . a woodpile, killing it

The horse was worth more fhm
1200. an. offer of ihst amount hsTuig lentun.ed dl'Wn. Albany Pemorrat.

firsndtna Wlnaton met with a serious
Monday eenlnr. wbl-- n prha Is the

oVleat ad mowt plnrular eer heard of in tha
sraw. tie stopped lo get aome gg from a
neat In the ehlrken yard when s huge Plymouth
l: rk rooeter TlrtouKlT sttsekei! her. tearing
ireral frightful gsahea. one on her left
temple half an Inch deep ann another on
tni of her bead with hia 'opg harp apnrs.
The Mow! knocked her down, and 'he Rl,not

bat luckily the roWer did not con-
tinue the attack or she eurelr wouHT bsa
heen killed Aa It na ahe nearly hied to
leith befrrre crawling to the house .and a

doetor srrtTed. I r Mount aaya be nerar
wmmda of Ihst sice bleed so terr'hly.- -

Joseph Herald.

Uncle Jeff Snow Ray):
What: with Americans, Houth Sea

Islanders and Chinese recruits fighting
In France, it would look 'slf there was
some melting pot proceKs going- on" in
that section Just now that beats a bl(
lojclrlna; crew for national mlxups.
Roses are much more fun fop bombard-
ing with than explosive- - shalls to t my

f ( ommprrliil imaglnu tlon might concern
ltwlf .,b ,Kmi)itie. implied in tbe r.srra- -

tive presented In this column today as No.
152 of 'flic Journal's ImliiKt rial artl Vt.
The dKnrllT bfl.n-i-i .lerosr.d nJ

iVffi iin
orkume.--

Pnrlv-n-n thnmund aii hundred dol- -

lars worth of hornehlde. elk and buck- -

skin gloves is ot.so bad an output
for the simmona Glove company. Fifth

nri Fianr. .rt- - t m ,.t r.
nuaiiy with only eight persona work- -

lng Jn the factory. This concern
moved to Portland from Chehalls.
vD.h o . ,.1ni.oJLa r r.n,nn

V f"'t. U1IU A Wl Jk L 11 r J V A 1 V V Aurk
building at the corner named. K. W.

.1. .. . ,jiiiiiiuiia 19 11 iiuiclk ' ui 1 15 i en, 1 y -

and principal owner too and Is a
av'nntinit -- ti

hia own cutting, working as if he
were a hired hand, and says he pays
no attention to hours.

CUTTING SEEMS EAST.
"What are these things for?" he

waa asked concerning 60 or more de-

vices which had the appearance of
flatirons of as many different sizes.

He picked one up, stretched half
horsehide over a wooden block. Fet

one of the flat iron -- a pea ring appara
tuses upon the leather, lifted a mal- -

ici, uiju&u, u Uvru mill tt w Mill K. Ull
the handle of the tiling, lifted' it uv.

. nv, .wna n nt n, pfiu.v
for one of hls 8eam8ter(. The -- flat.
irons" have knives on the bottom and
these cut the leather. There were
all sizes of them, the' small ones be- -

lng used on pieces too little for the
larger forms.

Mr. Simmons buys his elk hides
in Singapore, and that's not strange,
for the reason that the rapacity of
Americans will not permit these ani-
mals to breed in the United States
Their teeth are needed for lodge em-

blems, their horns for decorations,
and their flesh to exhibit the prowess
and marksmanship of our sportsmen.

His buckskin comes from South
America, and is not a United States
product for much the same reason,
but it is strange that horsehide is
not tanned suitable for glove material
this side of Milwaukee. This is a
horse country, and there ought to be
a tannery here capable of preparing
thou-- hirfoe biilfobba fiM arirth'ntr fAr".a,

. . . . . . .

Washington, but his business occa- -

sionany dips over into Montana. Some
day he hope8 to cover all the north
Pacific states.

Women workers n the factory are
.

Pai n 8 aV St " P a Y'

frm t0 4' U
Piecework, and the more deft and

Industrious make the most money.

Beaver f;love Manufacuring Co.
The BPaver G'Ve MM""turin

ccir,pany occupies a grouni floor lo- -

cation at No. 3 Sixth street, north, in
the Commonwealth building

This concern has been in opera- -

tion for :o years, but was bought by
Us present owners. Julius P. Levy

building up a fine business for the
ffirnnm t On

No better or more substantial-

in America thanr,lo cs nie moui:
those turned out m Portland. H is
-- t th. practice here to.put good

'
land so that our people may pay
them for it.

Tle thing to do 1s for Oregonians
to buv Oregon made gloves and bo

'assured of the very best human
hands can produce for the price the
buyer pays for them.

Letters From the People
Communietlunii srnt to The Journal for

publication In tlii department snould De writ
teu on only ( lfle of tlje paper, should not
exceed 30O words in length, and must be

by the name and address of th
enQer. If the writer doea not deiire to bar

the nc me published he nhould ao state.
Pluensnlon 1 (he greatest of sll reformers

it ratiotiaiiies eitryunni n ito. it..,.,,, of all f.i M17etitT ami throw. u,em
bset on their reamuabiene. K Ibej biT no
re
or existence nd t Uy it on cuucioun m
tbeir stead." Wood row Wilaon

In Reply to Mr. Heimlich.
Portland. June 2. To the Editor of

The Journal I see in yesterdays

If Mr. Heimrich would look at the
of lhlngs he lirobably would

not make such a statement, for cap- -
. n iuu wouia come .o " "real estate prices and dearth of miir- -

t
kets keep lt ou,

Re6arding the laboring class t.eg- -

ging for jobs this winter, that is no
reason th-- y should take everything

" ....wv. .
Let us look at the conditions tr

lO llUt uu Willi 1UI n.

pivirui lew aoiiarn. i ne vtifec
Oregon is 2.25 per 10 hours, and

in camps and on road jobs they qharge
fi Per day b"ard'

a man asks for a fair ware.

I- - w. w. tried to call a strike on the
'w- - R- - & N- - t,,rine! at Sl' ohn8' i. . . .,.M () ,n there and

handU a mUck -- .jck eight hours, in
the gas and dust and dirt. He said
they were all marrfed men at the St.
Johns tunnel. He doesn t know what
he is talking about. Out of the iOV

men working there, there are not
ten that are married. . The men that
work at the tunnel will work long
enough to go to another Job. when
conditions and wages are rotten..

I have been oa all kind of con

' 7 J",Z T" V ua ."'tllshman is proverbially "narrow
tongnes had dropped here and there ,tt,ia lu laier ne, state wun nor-- ,
about the country for a score of rowed money, pyramided on mythi-- i
years were diligently gleaned and, cal security. T-h- governor says

! presented to the senate investigat- - he submitted the plan to bankers
ins committee to blacken the fame who pronounced it safe and sane.

, and blight the prospects of the H would doubtless be of much in-- !
wcople's friend. Week after week terest to the depositors of the state

and insular." The English are in-- 1 president ; John Renken. vice presi-tredibl- y

"frivolous and superficial." : dent, and Harry C. Myers, secretary.
The Germans are "earnest and pro- -' four or five months ago. Eight per-- i

found," just like Shakespeare. Does sons are employed, earning the same
;it not therefore IneVitably follow wage as that paid by the Simmons
that he must have been a German? company. nd the output is about
The great poet himself "expressed equal. Automobile, working and driv-hi- s

affinity with Germany when in ing gloves are its product, but horse-Haml- et

he advised serious young hide only is used. Kid gloves am
'

.men to go to Wittenberg but sent not made on this coast, so the fac- -'

off. the frivolous to Paris." Noth- - tories in operation manufacture work-- j

ing could be more logical, or more ing and driving gloves only.
German. The Beaver company employs three

'

The crowning argument is lin- - traveling salesmen, and they are

tney ueiugeu ine committee ana
the country with a floo or men- -
dacious testimon hoping to ruin
Rrandeis by the multitude of their
falsehcods even if they could not!
fasten an - actual misdeed iimn
htm. So the Harpien in 4 lit Aeneid
m i . i ,., ,, ,

t ioiiea gocu yooa wun tneir excre- -'

Hillside Parkway

liills, until it lingers on the massive
felopes and snowy crown of Mt. Hood.

Terwilllger's .smooth reaches an.1
gentle curves add to the charm of the
rie. The road is hung on the high
hillside immediately south of the city
and it furnishes a different view for'
every turn, and the panorama is of
beauty always, no matter what the'
weather. Iuiing the clear days ffiivitltit- ftf iliul:inou nt..n . I, n ; ...(....unv, quell I I1C ailseems to sparkle, yet tinges the land-
scape with a shade of blue not to he
described, t lie high point near tho
southern terminus of the boulevard is
always a resort of lovers of natural
beauty.

Some work ha. been done by the
ciiy park depart nient in beautifying
the boulevard itself. Native shrubs
and Scotch broom have been planted
along the slopes.

If time allows, continue from Tcr-willig-

boulevard by the Capitol high-
way and Liosch road via Ilertha to
Council Crest, descending by Mont-
gomery drive.

tlon of those which are Injurious, 1

have called natural selection, or the
survival of the fittest.

"We shall best understand the prob-
able course of natural selection by
taking the case of a country under-
going some physical change, for in-
stance, of climate.- - The proportional
numb.-- of its inhabitants will aloiost
immediately undergo a change and
some species probably become extinct.

. . In such cases, slight modifi-
cation, which in any way favored in-

dividuals of any species, by better
adapting themselves to their altered
conditions, would lend to be preserved,
and national selection would have free
scope for the work of improvement."

"Those who believe in the distorted
form of "social Darwinism," Doctor
Nasmyth writes, "obessed by the idea
of struggle, forget entirely the great-
est struggle nf all, the struggle of
man against his physical environment,
because it is so common and omni-
present.. The relations of men to the
universe are infinitely closer than
those of men to each other. A man
may live for years without contact
with other men, like Alexander Sel-

kirk, but tbe necessity for adaptation
to the physical universe'is constant.

"Man. In common with all animals,
Is compelled to engage In a continual
effort to maintain a constant tem
perature. He cannot live more than,
a few minutes without air, or a few
days without water, or a few weeks
without food. The danger from dip- -

ease germs is always present. The
greatest waste of the philosophy of j

force and the war system consists in
the fact that, having accustomed u
to consider collective homicide as the
source of all civilization. It diverts our
energies and our attentions from the
real struggle against the exterior uni-

verse and the common enemies of
manhind to the destructive struggle
against the artificial enemies whom
we create, on account of false ideas,
out of other parts of the human race."

war that is. to say, for organized,
systematic murder and destruction on
tin; largest possible scale. This Is not
a matter of opinion; it is a matter of
tact. We can see how "preparedness"
works, by tho present horrible condi-

tions in KtiropV-
After the suicidal madness Is over,

as it must be some time, the powers
will find they will have to do what
they could have dime Just as easily,
or mure so. at the beginning, namely,
by negotiation, ( on'-i- latlon and com-
promise, arraiiKB some practical way
uf living in peace.

"Preparedness" has proved a most
terrible failure in Kurope, and It will
be the same here if we go ln for It on
a large s ale. What makes It ab-su- rj

Is that there is no end to it. No
government in the world can make it-

self so much more powerful In a mil-
itary or naval way than any other
power or combination of powers, that
it could neve- - possibly be Involved ln
wa r.
. Let us live and let live.

GEORGE EDGAR.

raying for the Periodical.
Yamhill. Or, May 3o. To the Kfl- -

Itor of The Journal What is the law
In regard to paying for papers sent to
a person without a request? If I take
a paper for a year, must I still pay j

for it if it. Is sent to me? M. I..
I If f.ent without ordering, the law '

looks atht ns a gift. If. however, a
paper is taken from the postoffice
after one's subscription has expired it j

will have to be paid for. One should
refuse to take the paper from the
mails j

Ho Tannot. j

Portland. May 31.--- To the Kditor of.
The Journal d em out of work and
pm several months behind with my
house rent, t'an the landlord hold my
furniture for the rent due? A. I.

An Inquiry.
Portland. May 31. To the Kdlfor

of The jjournal WIJ1 you kindly sin-for- m

mel If Mrs. Blumauer, who is
a candidate for a position on the school
board, is a Jewess? INQUIRER. I

Yes; and a very excellent and very
capable woman

"At a High Itate of Speed."
From the Kansas City Star.

A motor car struck a dog last night
and turned over. That nobody was
killed was a fortunate accident. The
news story says the car was traveling
"at a high rate of speed." When a car
is upset it usually has been traveling
at a high rate of speed. Cars traveling
at a rate of less than 20 milea an hour
don't get Into accidents.

'
ment until it sickened the starving

gUlSlIC.i The kaiser's countrymen
i j j iv n i V ial8rave m- -i im '

"ro lnfinite.lv hettpr In the Her- -
mon trQlli: Qt nn tMQn in tno n nrsn11

Englh monosyllables" which form
the original text. Examples of

uuu ibiies iu iiac a uaiiu m ui- -

rtciing the course of events in his
own country and elsewhere. He
has ideas which he wishes to prop-
agate and principles which he is
willing to fight for if it seems ad-
vantage

i

jus. He believes in his own
civic doctrines so strongly that he
wants all the rest of the world to
accej)t them and live by them. This
is another view of preparedness.

A nation which shuts itself away
from the obligations and dangers
of tbe world's affairs and becomes
a hermit shrinks morally and men
lollv . l. orr,l r,,r,v Uc vlrtt.rmo.I a I J II o liv.vuitj 111 J xa.abuvuk
but thev cannot help being....row. it may accumulate ricnes

Hence tneutos should belof.av Us' 'aoSpan nobly and
nnateiv amonc the nations Sol- -

urs are ,

iTa BuHt theihis So s
"blundersworst of to think that;

arms and shins are everything- - we
need In a world that believes m;
ne immense importance ot ntera- -

ture an(1 a,t "OW bha11 We play a
nooie pan wiwiuui pueia auu,
painters?

A truly Pret,are(1 nation would
produce in every generation great
generals, but It would also produce
great men of letters. As long as

ttUU i"clu"""

" "c
gencies of life. Thus far in our
history we have always gone abroad
for our political improvements such, . , 8 bank rural". I. "aV '
credits., the parcel post, the initia- -
,lv nnd rofprpndnm nrnnnrtinnal

this harshness win occur to every '" " -

For instance, "On such aether so that the buyer will soon

night Stood Dido with a willow in wear one out and be compelled to
r hand Upon the wild sea bank buv a new pair. T.f that

and waved her love To conie again ture is left to the east, and such
f. tVlocra .. ,vhat Hlro Qnn: factories ship such products to. Port- -

t sailors.
a.. ,u man would have

been mint1 so
conscienceless, so"jiowerf ul , so ma-- 1

ngnant. nut iiranueis is not an
ordinary man. ins intellect is so

j' vast, his analytical facn.ties so far
J reaching, his industry so tireless
I that his colleagues in the legal pro- -'

j fesslon confess his superiority even
f when they malign him. In the
t cases he has tried before the su- -

; preme court he has been opposed
J by the most brilliant lawyers in

From the Kansas City Star.
Perhaps no writer has been more

widely misinterpreted than Charles
Darwin, who complained bitterly in
bis letters against the misrepresenta-
tion of his Ideas. A whole philosophy
of force, whigh holds that war is the
cause of human progress, has claimed
to have a foundation In Darwin's the-
ory ot the "Btruggle for existence"
and the "survival of the fittest."
George Nasmyth, in a new book, "So-
cial Progress and the Darwinian
Theory" shows that such belief is in
entire contradiction to the ideas of
Darwin, who based his whole theory
of social progress upon Justice and the
moral law.

It is to be suspected those who
speak of tbe struggle for existence as
between man and man have not read
Darwin, but have obtained their opin-
ion of the meaning of his terms from
popularizers who have distorted his
theory. In a section of one of his
books, headed "The term struggle for
existence used In a large sense," he
says :

"I should promise that I use this
term in a large and metaphorical
sense, including dependence of one
being on another, and including
(which is more important) not only
the life of the individual, but success
in leaving progeny."

As for the phrase, "survival of the
fittest." It Is found to relate to tbe
struggle of man against his environ-
ment not sealnst other men. To ouote

j Darwin again:
"Let it also be borne in mind

complex and close fitting
are the mutual relations of all or-
ganic beings to each other, and to
their physical condition of life; and
consequently what infinitely varied di-

versities of structures might be of
use to each being under changing con-

ditions of life. . . . This preser-
vation of favorable individual differ-
ences and variations, and the destruc- -

struction jobs myself, so I know whnt
1 speak of. Hut there is always some-
one butting in where he has no in-

terest, and if he would read up he
would understand that we have free
speech ln Oregon. The Oregon laws
gave us that much.

Hut let us hope the working class
may get good wages this summer, so
they won t be begging for jobs next
winter. C. t'AMPHKM..

Loves Both Cats ant! Ilirtls.
Milwaukee, June 2. To the Kditor

of The Journal I am a mother or si
kind' and tender hearted children. As
a child a cat was one of my play-
mates. I was not allowed to handle it
roughly, but was taught to be kind
and gentle and feed it, and I have
taught my children likewise. "A Hird
Lover" writes In the Uregonlan. "Kill
the cats and save the birds' lie did
nH pign his name. I can t blame him
for that. This brings to my mind a
boy in the state of Washington, of
whom I personally know. He chased,
abused and killed every cat he could.
His parents thought him manly and
brave. At the age of 16 or IT he
killed his father. Taking life, human
or otherwise, meant little to him.

I,et us teach our children kindness
. vmnatiiv n r, t tn one thine but t a

every llvfng thing, and In the next
generation there may he less murder.
(Jail treated every living mine, i.ei us
not ptume to know more tl.an he. I

own Uiree cats i strange to say I pave
always been healthy i and have no diseas-

e-infected rats and mi' e around my
home. My yard is always the home of
birds. Last winter I fed hundreds. And
I feed my cats. too. I do not kick them
out to do as they can, or stare. I

have never yet known of their catch-
ing one. A look In my yard very of-

ten will reveal the cats curled asleep
on the steps, with robins and spar-
rows feeding on the lawn.

One neighbor will not have a cat.
His house is alive with rats and mice,
destroying food and clothing. Last
winter these same people never threw
a crumb out to help save our birds.

MRS. MAi:D SMITH.

Iecries "ITeparedness." -

Dallas. Or.. June 1. To the Kdttor
of The Journal We hear a great deal
nowadays about preparedness. For
what? For peace? Why, no; of course
not. We do not have to prepare for
peace; we are already at peace, which
is the natural and necessary condition
of all honest working people trying to
get a living for themselves and fam-
ilies. To live and let live is our nat-
ural, everyday program and policy,
but the advocates of "jJreparedness,"
few of whom are working people, pro-po- o

to abandon thU IdeaJ and ix Ior

. tbe land but never has his legal
Vnnwledirfi hoen found wnntlnc nnr

. hlq rpnsrin falterorl under tholr ul.
I tacks.

it is scarce-- an exaggeration to
teav that Ilrandeis has revolution-!- . master of arts and a d France bears more mathematicians,'. ;. ctorion
j

" . a ninnnsvllahlp' -
or at least a diBsy lable, and all of
fhpm eratlne" -

Early returns from the fight Of
contesting delegations before the
Republican national committee in- -

dicate that Smoot, Penrose and
Crane are still on the job andr. 7that the steam roller is working
fine. i

AX EXCELLENT APPOINTMENT

HE appointment of C. L. Starrt as a member of the board of
regents of the State Normal
School, Vice E. Hofer, re--

. . . ...7 .

.
is an excellent selection Mr. Starr
is equipped both by training and
fpmriPrament for thP nositlon. He' "- . , ...

, Ized tho spirit of our constitutional Btock and b , and , h ; M We must admit that France is bet-fla- w

hv his arguments heforo the . ... . i .v, ,i
jinunreme court Un to his day the'

ji laws, ne owns tne coneee. lock

apply D18 common Bense to its
probtems unlmneded hv rprnta

. " Un.v..ufi.
ralss lls own iooa ny tne work or
i.

J law was a tlry, dehumanized, pure- - and trustees
i ly mathematical science taking no;

account of the vicissitudes of men.i Mfldian college Is like the old'
:carinK nothing for the ,en9r.in American farm family

that it t .if...,.,
..iiigneu, u.v uuvcmui v imjcuiuue, i... ... ,

us own competent hands, cooks Its' ' .'

inOBB who lOlieci. nranneiS nas
taueht the dessicated legalists that-
a.vnial facta must ho takon intr. ur.
count. .......

' ",e..ul",u"u'uu ,!"''1 b lu..; ; ; :.: r. r' . . lo'
"provide for tho common welfare","- - "wu "rewooa ana bunas its . . ,

' t " t
cannot ignore Lhe consetjuences of,own buildings. It does a thousand aa J .!L

i rro m r ti '

askmg lp
overwork and long hour, upon the "er things which happily contrib-- ;.. . ,L ,. ,,ia n v, j .'ers. How can we call a nation

i i"iJournal a letter by JameS Heimrich
with a traln-e- and Practical mind. ln regard to capital not investing in
He has served as a teacher in the Oregon. He put. all the fault upon

fnrimnn cchonla ,,nDr.:the laboring class.motnera ol me race nor can it per- -' i' c " comion or
mlt the ruthless slaughter of the .its inmates. It is more agricultural ;

new generation to coin profits fori than most of our agricultural col-- 1

T nknlnteLdent of county, and was !

successful in both capacities. As, , ,
a Iormer aecreiaiy oi me uoara or
regentc ne Unowa the routine and
the recuirements of the Position
to which he has been appointed.
He is a man who haa wked for
himself and who thinks Ifor him- -

. . "... '"7" . .

iiiu me iiu.lh ui nis u aiiimK, ex- -
perience and thought to the1 tasks
tnot r.P, n)m oc 't ,
Aboard

IIMIIHMHIllHIIIHI lllllllt'l rll llldlnr-li- i

and so on. We shall lack prepar- -

edness until we reach the stage
where we can invent these improve- - ,

.

ft? ,,t?,t ion, fram'd a
believes
century

'nnnnhmrfa crn n a wnrm tnnrp v
V

" Vhlunlike ours will still suffice for
h iir.

, nart mmnotPntlvpl , , . . - --
'

"u" k." i, w' Z T.
I'l" " " v " " "

-- harltv as far as
'

earned and keep our eelf-respe-

The United States can not hold up
its head among the nations unless
.. .
It produces as many great men in
all tho walks of endeavor as France, I

Germany and England do. Intel-- j

. ... ... . . ticnuu, up iu w. --"-

been a mere province or Europe.
Preparedness should mean a new
declaration of independence and a
resolve to do our tun pan in iui
lespect. Henceforth let us pro-

duce our own Shakespeares, Bryces
and Maeterlincks; our own Beetho--
vens and Verdis; our own Bern-- 1

owu mealb. lays up winter stores
tor man ami ...L'.

leges and we dare say t Is more1
classical than the most classical
of them. At Meridian brain and
hand have an equal show. Mind
and body flourish in blessed con-- !
m- -v.c.

Meridian college asks no odds of
Rockefeller or Carnegie. The pres--j
iaent bought the farm where it is
situated, 200 good fat acres, 13
years ago and like the man in
tne umie negan operations by
Planting a vineyard, or at least an '

orchard, which' comes to the same
thing. He set out a pecan grove,
a fig orchard, peach trees, apples,
plums and berries in all abundance
and variety and the passing years
have brought him and his students
a rich reward in the shape of paper
shell pecans, peaches that melt in
the mouth, grapes more luscious

CT -

a few m i onalres. de s has
made the constitution from which
flows our hiKhest law a living
tnring of beneficent power. He
found It binding the genius of the

.i v. i i u. ipeople wim in... uups. r. aa
made it a living garment clothing
the nation as Goethe says the Cre-
ator Is clad by the infinite tissue
Of hia works.

"the giant conspiracy against this
great American has failed. The
enemies of the people have broken
their last weapon upon his shield.
Calumny has hurled her last dart.
The artful emissaries of secret

j treason have uttered their last
laisetvooa. uranaeis emerges tri-
umphant from such an ordeal as
ft is' given but few men to enter
and survive. Belied, maligned.
pnrsusd relentlessly by those who I

Heimrich complains because the
gome day says the Daily Okla- -

n0man Oklahoma ia eoinK to ask
in stentorian tones wny it has not
reCeived its legitimate share of
tne reclamation funds. It may eet
tne Rame response that Oregon has.

If Hughes has the votes it
doesn't matter much whether
Hitchcock is authorized to work
in his behalf or not. nouon.


